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Poetry shadows lhal played eier H.
aiprauaiaatooerperpow; bataalt waaalae theleal eight

aeba bad Asm tta». Z.' ably practicable 
•irabla le bare i

ID WARD REILLYi4i r. w. likely—very good !’ •»* •»
Tbs half-boor struck—no Amelia !
• Give her ten rainntee more,91 eeid, * and then

we'n go. Something most hare happeeed to dh- 
laie her.’ , ' ,Tii

Aoetber quarter chimed, and I mid, • Now.TVgfe 
it’» do uae waiting—lei’a be off : the 
1er to-morrow eight are perfectlr da 
be lea limee at almple. Came along.

• No,' raid Tim, * lei aa make a c—.  ------ —
boon, and me If we can dleeerer aonwlbiag ; after 
that 1 promiie I'll go.’

Cauliooaly. from dump lo clump and from free 
to tree, and always in shadow, we dele roe ad ike 
left flank of the houee—all quiet ; round Ike dread i 
nothing alining ; rowed the right dank—ell blank 
and still. ‘i

• Let os glre it np,’ T whispered ; ned I bad hardly
•aid the worda, when I heard Ibe eon ad of a feme* 
roioe, Ibe jaleeeies of an upper window were Ihrortn 
open, nod Amalia's figure was risible, bat only foe 
a moment. A stream of light peered from Urn 
window, end we beard the hum of eeieue from 
within. - ’ •

1 What does It mean ?’wbiapared Tim.

more thee one airing le oar hew.
end decided to moke the attempt am Monday. It
wee arranged, therefore, that et eteree o’clock the 
next eight Tim and I should parade nureelree in e 
curtail book of Ibe umbrageous garden lu which 
the Cam Ceyraaao stood, and that there Amelia 
should meet tie finally prepared 1er fight.

• Bat If anything prevents it T aha said—* any 
accident ? what am I to do T

• If anything prerenU it, then en Tueedey night 
yea must meet us, as early ee possible—my alee 
o'clock—a little shore the Moorish tower, where 
the rineyard begins, not three hundred yards Irom 
your home ; and if that should foil—’

• That shall eel fail,’ ehe exclaimed, • if I here to 
fly through the roof end over tha town !'

• Brave girl !’ I cried, with enthusiasm ; * who 
could fail with you to inspire him ? Till eleven to
morrow night, then, edion."

. Adios.’
• Mies Amalie,’ laid a voice from behind, as 1 

was «hating hands with her,’ 1 I am sent by the 
Seeora to my that yoa are particularly wanted in 
the drawing room.’ The voice wee the voice of

Falling Mills if

with dm Whan the home b stilt, ead the day Is done,
And lisa stare ans net aloft.RICHARD J £0*0 I stt by the fiUltug fire stone,

half-yearly iaadvaace. 0 10 0
A willor that Vllhr hraklc the am

I dnsem at that scat by the trystlng-tree
And of one who will never come hack to

ij a time and olt
*“*"taad. *4*

ALMANACK FOB JULY. 
mix* • num.

FmII Mi—, 4ih day, 4h. t7e., evee., K.
Lai Qeartor, Itih day, Sh. IS*., mi., 8. Ü 
New Mow, 19th day, 5h. 44m., im., W.

9h. 89m. mom., 8. W.

My thoujrfct* wnitder on si their <nm wlM will.
And my tmn fall 1k*t md my hmrt Is chill.

ANTHONY McCORMACK Head of BL PcUr. Bay. >
June 17. 1RS!. ____  $______________

VS. E81MÀ8,
( Lot* of Ike Cuoiomu DepmHwtmt)

SHIP BROKER, &c..
Having rented the SCALES on

(Queen's biharf,
lie will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS

II A v *- .

I dream of the hope* nil faded and Red.
Of the vow that la Malm, the shaft that Is sped,

Virol Qeartor, teth Ah ! many a time and oft
üT“,"-Lx.IæsI1

SPRING VIOLETS.

Llftie* Urn Mares beside a brooklet’s bed.
I caagtit a yllmpee of rtotot* biokla* tbmavfi 
Iso! all tbe groaad brarath was talnrd with b

> ” m'k ml h m h

48 » 84t Theveâny
TM» lay they tlrraraln* clow heeeath my treat!, 

8o dwply hltl that acarre the bendeil dew 
That damped tbe hlHwlde* of their covert knew 

Only thv weedy brook their paiera fed.
I had not ’bought a single butl did grow 

In all the verdure of that graw*y Aekl.
While they were thick aa stars In winter skies ;

Bat careless feet like mine win never know 
Where beauty love* to hltlc. all unrevealed 

Bare to the closer search of loving eye*

4»| » 88|
48 10 .14
48 11 14! 8 »|• Sunday

6 Meedey
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16 Thursday
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18 Saturday
19 Sunday
80 Monday
81 Tusaday 
88 Wedneeday 
93 Tlmredey
84 Friday
85 Saturday 
84 Sunday
87 Monday 
98 [Tuesday
88 [Wedoeeduy 
30 Thursday

48 11 65} 8 59,
48. earn.

9 9 56HAY,
47} 1 St'lO 91

Ckarloletowi KINO STREET.47 9 48 10 Si;P. E. ItUmJ.
46 3 9 11 171 NEAR WELSH AND OWEN'S OFFICE.

|WB Sahatrlbar returns thanks far past levees, and 
L begs laare to iatarm hi. friends, and the public 
morally, that he has ea hand a
Large Stock of Ready-matle Men's 

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, 
Women’s Balmoral, Elas

tic Side, and other 
Boots.

ALHO, 850 PAIRS
Children and Misties Boots,
hlch will be disposed of lew fer Cash.

JAMES STANLEY.

WORTH AMERICA* HOTEL
ttBNT-STREET, ... CHABIÆTTKTOWII
T^iitoÎl ,î!T'Hy k“°" “ “GLOBE
A lltlTEL, is the larves! m the City and centrally

11 “ yov opceed Ter the reception efpema- nmt and Irene,ent Boarders. The sehscribrr lnuuT 
-•Vrir IO the„*“U ™-r<-rt of hi. friends 
’ronage p b 8"wr*ll7- to «rit a share of publie pa-

. ^ Berr or LlQcnas always on hand. Good 
■- "‘r*|f",*"Jr "“"h*’ °r lK,r,”• ",U> » *•»« hostler

ChaekMe4a«n.r.R.J|>IU> UL™'^primor.

Noe. 93. 1863.

THE CHEAPEST AM) SAFEST

46. 3 57 11 45 Select literature
4 39 morn.
5 96! 0 18
6 93 0 34 UNLUCKY TIM GRIFFIN, HIS LOVE AND 

HIS LUCK.
PAST 1,

(CmatimUfM)
• Senorhn !’ at last I gasped, in a glutinous voice.
• Yes, Seoor,’ and the turned on me ao sharply

7 81 I SO,
A pile of9 90!>! «

beside him, she*, however,books end _ ________
and methodically arranged, showing that bat 
was over; while divert drinking appaanose am 
in front of him, indicated that the work of nl 
meal was going on. On hie right wee 4 melie 
beside her also wore certain aooo not-boohs 
papers, from whleh 1 gathered that eh*’ bad 
acting as scribe. The third parson I heal 
make ont et first A broad, round hanky a

40110 Sfl
It 551

that I fell abjectly into the elate of the weather.
• Whet a heavenly eight it is, Seoorita !'
• It i* heaatiful.’ A pause.
1 l)-d-dn you like lho aioell of tbe nightingales, 

Seoorita ?’
• Whet, Mr. Onslow V very sharply.
• I beg your pardon, do you like the perfume of 

the acacias ?—they are so very fragrant to-night.’’
•• Ye».’
1 And the moon, Seoorita, is it not brilliant ?’
The Seoorita'a patience gave way. • I'm airaidthe 

moon cannot return the compliment, Mr. Onslow. 
What is the matter with yon ? you who ere gene
rally so merry. Is conscience tormenting you for 
coming to a Sunday party V

1 N-a-no, it ian't that—the fact is I’m a mission-

||Q 40j
1 97*11 Chtowa. 14lb May. 1868.

Ill 451
COTTON DUCK,

IE Subscriber is Atixxr for the Sale of the0 16.14 49
celebrated necessary. I meat bora make a few explanatory 

remarks, in oruar that the difficulties we had to con
tend with in attempting to leave the Rock by night 
mav be appreciated.

The Rock ot Gibraltar runs out from the main
land like a longue into the sea, and forms, with the 
neck of the land Which connects it with Spain, and 
with a bold curve of the Spanish coast, which 
sweeps round opposite its western side, a deep and 
noble bay. The town is built along this face, 
covered, towards the' bay, by the ’ Line Wall,' 
which ia protected by a aeries ef batteries end bas
tions, and furnished here and there with landing- 
places and water-gates. The evening gnn is fired

Tills grmt household MedTcis* rank* mm| Ike lending 
MMinrin of 111*. It I* well known In IM world that 

it cures many complaints other remedies cannot ranch, the 
actual well established aa that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Moat persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known in India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway’s Pills are the only remedy that 
ran be «cited on in such eases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carrie* a box of them in h:a knapsack. In Kngland most 
persons know that these Pilla will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that they 
need no phveieiaa.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debiluy. and those who 

eel want of energy, should at once have recourse to thoee 
Pilla, as tnev Immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the rno'n spring ot life, stw w —1 -*— *

and is prepared to fill all orders for the same with the 
least {Miasihle delay.

Also on hand COTTON BOAT DUCK, and COT
TON DRILLLINGS. suitable lot Boat Sails ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twine, Pure Bco'a Wax,

1. C. IIALL.

81 [Friday

Brice# Current.
CHxeLOTTBTO vs, July 17, 1868.

Freviriens. Ch’town. May 20. 1868. connection with the victualling .of the garrison, and 
henna the open door and Amalia’s non-appearance.

6d to lOdBeef, (amall) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Perk, (carcass)

Do (amall)
Motion, per lh.. 
Lamb per qeeiter, 
Veal, per lb..
Ham. per lb..
Better, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..

D-A.'WBOJST’B ESTATE.
Important Notion !

'HE SUBSCRIBERS here been Instructed hr the 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 

JE aU parties, without any distinction, whose unset*

4.1 to8d
.%lto54d - Whetf

• I don’t mean that ; I’m on a mission—I’m an 
envoy—an ambassador—a plenipotentiary.

‘ Anything else ?’
• Come, Seoorlia, yon understand me. I know it.
I’m io the secret--------- '
• Oh ! pray do, do tell me stt about It, I do so 

lorn seeiela,’ end sbo elapped her hands and looked 
the personification of eager cariosity. This was 
a little loo bad. Calm with desperation, I replied.

• I'm Tim Griffis's bosom friend.’
'Ah! that ie no serrai. Seoor, bat, apropos, 

perhaps yon can persuade him to oblige oar friends 
end pat of hie trip till after their charade-party.’

‘ Ah ha !' I thought, the lead at last. ‘ It ta un
necessary,' I rep’ied ; ‘ he ia not going to-morrow’ 
(fr-r-rap went the fan) ; * at the lama lime he will 
not be at the charade-party ; bat whet is the good 
of fencing ? 1 hare an awkwrnrd duty to perform,
but it must be done, so here goes. I hare e mes
sage for yon from Griffin. Seoorita.’

‘ Speak it in English,' she said, hurriedly, her 
manner changing on the inetent, • no it will for os 
be safer.’

This was a great help, and I went ahead swim
mingly. * Yes, Miss Cayra»ao. 
made me hia confidant, and I bare seen 
letter.'

■ Ah, that letter ! was it too bad ? 
too furious, as he was to me ?'

• He has spoken to yoa, then ?’
•Ye».’
1 Well, the letter was a ttioogbh one certainty, 

and was, as you will know, to forbid ell intercourse 
between you.’

• Aud Time—Mr. Griffin, will be forgive it to
me?’

• Forgive you ?’
• Yes, forgive me that I am daughter lo the man 

who did him insult ?’
1 My dear Mias Ceyraaao, what a question ! Tim 

adorea yon, worships you, aud’—eke looked eo cap
tivating I couldn’t help editing—* email blame to 
him’ ■./■;/ s

• And then V
• Well, then cornea the point—I eoeraeiy like le 

mention it’
' Ah, he will forsake me !’ ehe cried.
‘ Far from It ; he wishes yea to a—a—what 

shall I say ?—fly [ooveleeqee, but He word], to fly 
with him from an uncongenial parent, a«d—and 
—what you laid to him the other night, yon know 
out of the Bible—Ruth or someone—eh ? io abort, 
to slope aud get married at Tetuae 1 Thera, thank 
God, it’s over 1’ I thought there might be a tor
nado, bat eo transport could hum surprised me eo 
much as her calm monosyllable.

4dtn 8d
9a 6d to 6.

3d to 6d tide Account», or Notes of Hand, to W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid, 

ALLEY & DAVIES.
Ally's for Trustee» of Dawson’s Estate.

Chtown. Feb. 26. 1868. _____ __________

A CARD.
"William Stiggins,

Maelatvilaat.
(Sort Doer to Wm B. Allan's Tin Shop.)

Gena, Lock», aod Magnetic Machine, accurately re
paired. Brand» cut. Bell Hanging end Taming en 
the meet mesurable terms.

Mill Gear «applied to order.

Gd to 7d
lOd lo lid

wifi betstay without, aod he who ia within most, nilly willy, 
there remain till the morning gun. Also in the 
harbour (tor tbe prevention of smuggling) there ia no 
arriving or departing allowed between sooeet end 
sourira—no movements, in abort, of any kind ; and 
the boot offending in this reaped is liable to be fired 
at or made prisoner of by the «entries on the Line 
Well. There were some exceptions to this role in 
favour of men-of-wai’s boa's. At one lending-

3d lofid
9d to IDd

3d to Sfd
•Jit. le liaper 100 Ibe,

Orals,i&Tir&e 6sl*6s (W
hi» purifying

IMsordera of Children Vegetables.If these Pilla be wwd Is 0d to 1|MGnu Be*, par quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

De ««W per quart. 
Turnip, per beah

2. to 2» 3d Charlottetown, P. È. I., May 18. 1868.__________

COPPER PAINT.
CONSTANTLY ou hand, Gallon and Half Gallon 
V Cens of
Turr Ac Wonson’u Copper Point, 

which effectually provenu the action of worms on tbe 
bottoms ot Vessels end Boats and also prevent» the 
collection of Barnacles, Gross, &c.

the kidneys, atday a» i*l t i» forced into—--------j — —» «• m’iwm mio mv*i
£*.kVÎ*y* TT1 «7 dérangé™*, lsddte M9d

er gravel, thra the OhMmrat Feel try,
**7» ^wrioee th. raffiww that the edbet at 4» to 7s 6«1thase two r*2

Is to Is Ht\D1»<w^f» of .the Stomach la9d willedLena per pair,
la 3d te la 6d other than boats of the royal navy ; and even in 

their case, it was at the discretion of the officers 
commanding the two guards to withold or to concede 
them. We had decided upon starting from the Mole 
for varions reasons. The guard there was at lhal 
time always furnished by my own regiment,and I flat
tered myaal f I could overcome the scruple» of any 
of my brolhcrwnba aa to Ihe legality of letting os 
depart alter gun-fire,—indeed at fiuy hour of Ihe 
night. Moreover, we should hare a much larger 
margin as to time than at the Ragged Staff, which 
dosed at 10 o’clock inexorably, and Ihe further ad
vantage of a clear run ont to ran, with no liability 
lo detention by the sentries on the Wall.

One business of the dity, therefore, included a di
plomatie visitor the officer of the NeW Mole 
Guard ; end he being tractable, we moved, as I 
have raid, the felucca to the Mole, Instructing the 
crew «oil my factotum and familiar spirit, Zebedee 
(who. in consideration ef hie great aptitude for nil 
sorte of trine, wee to accompany na), to expect to 
rail that night, pay time after eleven o’eloek. Aud 
eo the day wore ou. I dined with Tim at hia naaea, 
and, shortly before eleven o’clock, we found ourselves 
en routa for the tmt.

The Cara stood In its own grounds of about an 
non in extent, aurrounded by a high white wall, 
pierced ia front add rear by two solid green doors. 
Turning the handle of one of Iheee, in pawing along 
to look Iter an eligible climbing place, we Intend lo

to vitiate all tha fluid, of the body, end
Mooch all tbe rbaaaele of circulation. Chtown. May 20. 1868.Codflth, per qtl.. 

Herrings, per barrvl. 
Mackerel, per doaen,

Beards (Heatieek)

operation of the PU1.I They 
We liver, briar the relaxed or 1 PACJCMT

too brutal ?SOURIS * CHARLOTTETOWN.
1'HE Faer-aatuxo aad Commomous Schooner “A. R.

. McDonald." will ran between Souri. A Charlotte
town, calling at the intermediate ports, aa aooo aa the 
narrai lion permits.

DOMINICK DBAOLR. Muter

by exrrrUmr 
1 ita pmtaud

Shiaglea. per M
laadilea.

at HoUowey’t Fille. Hay. per lee.
didaeforaUdii Straw, per ewt

Bilious January 99, 1868.
Clover Seed, pAn ytmagehildiee should he, MAILS4a to 6alleewapen, per yard,r'-ir.L:-. n.which willblood, aod wrabl. thaw Gd to ltdraroOtotuL rad —hi. ,b* to raw. , 

formt diaewdera iaddaotal to rhilSra,, dead on the Bald. 1 killed eixly-niue to tax pwa 
sabre ; an my trumpeter told me, whe eelekral Ikam 
off on hia .Roister; as they fell, ^.mqngxhese was 
the Kabob of Amriltur, for whose betel I>got a lac 
(which I lost the tome night, at blind hookey, to Sir 
Henry Hardings, worse lock), the Kitrandtgar of 
Howrah, aod hia ion Prince Mnckan, the Ranee of 
Cuddelpore, three Begums, two Matranie, and 
eereral minor princes, whom I singled ont on ao- 
oouot nf the regal Gnmmooree, which they impru
dently wore. We then formed ep in our old pennies 
to get breath, end I had jnst gireo the words— 
' Unbutton your jackets and make much of ywb 
homes,’ whin Lord Gough rode up.

• Who ere ye at «U, ye tirribie man ?’ eays jiiaEx
cellency, addressing me, and using the Irish idiara, 
which he did In momenta of exdtement.

• Captain Patrick Finneane, plea* your Bxofll-
laney,’ aaid I. '

‘ • Did'nt I toll yea?' raid hie Lordship, tuning to 
his Staff; • did'nt I ray it waa Fiouoana ? teat He 
bleed that’a oa tbe fees of ye, alaanah, bothered tab 
intirelr. Well, Fiaueane, I mart hare yer sword, 
aad h’a uweiM that’a vixad le ray the word.’

• What hare I done, my Lord, to he ant —da» 
arrest in Ihe field. When I hare ettif'Heee ’ (■*■8, 
lag k, the Uahooe aad the Cltowringeea) ‘

THE Malta 1er the Veiled Kledgdeei, the eeiabborieg 
Proviscee. the United States, Ac., will, until farther 

eotsee, be elaaed at the General Poet Office, Charlotte
town, as follewa, via i—

Far Oraada, New Brunswick and the United States, 
via Shed tan, every Tewday and Friday evening, at 7 
e’alaak.

For Nova Snotia. via Piéton, «rarv Men day, Wednes
day aad Friday eveuiag, at 7 o’clock.

Malta Car Great Britain, NewfoeedUad aad tha Wert 
Indies, every aheraate Mneday and Wedaeattag eveuiag, 
at 7 e’eleeh. as follows, ris:—

Meetlay, May, 18. Monday, September 7,
Wedneeday. do 90. Wederaby, de 9,
Monday. June 1, Monday. do 81.
Wednesday, de 3, Wedneeday, da 93.
Meoday." do IS, Monday. Uulaher, i,
SSM Kll

llidea, per lb.
la te la 6d

thair nan Od to it 3d
Apples, per do*.lliarty adapted•a ootractira a# the Partridge»,

GEORGE LEWIS- Market Clerk.
at tira* Pilla

tara the parts

BlIBâftSfluid eo neeewry fc
«Glibly

G-UKT-HMITH,■od all the raitatie. ef diaratae
BELL-HANGER AMD TOT-SHITH.«7 «taie#remedy

fowfap dtarasee Inform
Secondary ayxtp

IJrar Cran ter Street, next to the
me-Detdsuteux where he ta prepared th ‘ I’m ent sore of that.' I replied. ‘ Amalia raid 

the doors ware locked at tau, unirai her father waa 
out ; aod if he ia at this late hear he will return 
soon, and may eerpriae oe.‘

* OKI there’s lots of cover—wo moot skirmish.’

do 16. WhooP
light or Tbeeday 
boainam-llk* m

do 89. night,’ I replied.
eocooraging her ivtty, aad tipreee-

Por, whteh ra
ge, iter I esteem him and my father.

May with Mm, for me he ie loo
t would beg the door of tbe house, which was every now an 

brightly illuminated, aa the araoe httMl food 
maeeoaof aloud which were a weeping am 
sky. The eeUtedral olock etruok eleveoi 
Hoar. A lugubrious will of ‘ Air. well' 
over the Bo*. ead ell was «ileet. The win» a ■____ ■ * .a tea'. _*a _a__i

enrol, and if 1 *o flwsy.•etowwi
vhkfl tflfitlufvifii ill he srifeheL 4nrA lew Wirara■«•del the Beuowav, [tehmpOr ao arriet sheet it, Fat,*era* will he

Here waa oemelhlog like a Beuarita I New why
. dtobana ahnnldn’t » .W Ilk. ,kt. -------1—«- I meat have yereelleaey.SAWYER* like this ecoaatooell jool. It’» lo the oases ofaa hour tame, hat * fer I «»•*• hear leeven That lithe knew were dark—the dridfnl wipp'n.ha bags to stilled thro* thoughts, howev with the WoinTaa in »Uns

■ ail* 88^* HVIVlIro »* tv y*a^t

fled went into ieleil wee that rort ofSXSSVfik. t (OetMiaued eojtawrthpei if8.—DCieetiaoe for the at pattautaia 94,1867•emehPrt.

tarn


